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Be sure to filloutand return the RSVP foratthe end ofthe
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A note from the 
editor: 
Hi! My name is Jaimie, and 
I am a junior at Otterbein.  
I am an Elementary Education 
Major, with a concentration 
in English & Language Arts, 
as well as a minor in Equine 
Riding & Training.  
Aside from being the 
President of Otterbeins 
Equestrian Team, my campus 
involvement includes working 
at the OCML.  I have worked 
for Lois for 3 years now, the 
duration of my time at 
Otterbein.  I look forward to 
serving as the Editor of the 
Friends Newsletter, and am 
open to any suggestions you 
may have for the format, or 
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Enclosedis your latest “Friendly
Correspondence,” the ‘New and Improved’
Newsletter of the Friends of the Courtright
Memorial Library!!!!
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